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campaigns of the m-caiKii Kussian Government" forces was marked bvmass .lesert.ons to the Bolsheviki. Kolcl'ak sufttredon many occasions, Denikin lost most of the equipment
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^' '">« ^^"tish tank be-ing used to drive Yndcnich into hiding in Esthonia

f the press reports are to be credited, half of Ynden
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This line of action is only possible among Commun-

sts. It does not conform to the bourgeois concei).
t.on ot "honor," but grows out of the social or^'a-
t.on prevalent in Russia, and is a further proof of theMateria ist Conception of History formulated bv En-gels and Marx; that the forms of the social, politica'
the jurdieial institutions obtaining in a plrtici.'ar
society are conditioned by the economic basis of thesystem; military forms are as much subject to this law
as are all other arts.

This mass desertion on the part of the Ru.ssian work-
ers and peasants is not to be confused in anv way with
the desertions of the mercenary troops of 'the armies
of the European States that participated in the Thirty
^ ears War These were hired mercenaries of all na-
tionahties, Scotch, Finns, and Germans mostly, eachman flfl'^^ or his own hand, with no interest fur-

wages, and moving from one side to the
rnoluments appeared to be greater or less.
f ">tanding armies made this condition ira-
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